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Canal, and th^Certain Information I had received that 

Port on the North-West Coast . o f . - ,^4 ^ strong 
Ground which" they occupied, determined me to wait 
their Attakk-.f if they? intended one) behind the Riviere 

In the Cafe of such Ships or Vessels as^lhall clear out 

from some 
Kingdom ; that is to fay, from the Firth of. Clyde' 
inclusive to the Port 'of "Milford '-HaVen-- incliisi-ve,-' 
laden with Corn, Meal? or -Flourl «-fdr;'some-- Port'on-

the North and East Coast'of the Kingdom'fef'Ireland ;-
that is to fay, from the.;Po'rt of'Londonderry inclu
sive to the Port of Waterfdrd?incliisiv'e.1-

And the Right Hon^ikfible'-the*Lords CerntnlfY 
sioners of His Majf!sty?s Treasury.. -ahd;-the-'-'Lords 
Commissioners of theyVdiiiirjQty} are*to':give".the"nei-
cessary Directions herein, as'-to^them may^afpectively 
appertain. W~ Fawkener. 

A T tlie Court at St. James's, the 20th of Novein-
• her, 1793, 

P R E S E N T, 
The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

I S Majesty having been been pleased to-ap-
point Sir Watkin Williams Wynne, Baronet, 

to be Lieutenant of the Countyof-Merianethvhe this-
Day took the Oaths appointed to be taken thereupon, 
instead o'f the Oaihs o'f Allegiance and Su'p'reifiacy; 

Whitehall, November 20; 

THE Dispatches, of which the followirig are> 
Extract and' Copy, (which had not been re-' 

€eiv"ed'when the'last Accounts were published) were 
Yesterday received at' the Office'of thtf Right Ho
norable Henry Dundas, His Majesty's Principal Secre
tary of State for the Home Department. 

Extract of a Letter firom tloe Right Honorable Lord 
Mulgrave to Mr. Secretary Dundas, dated Toulon, 
October 18, 1793. 

^N the 14th of October, at Eleven o'Clock in the 
Morping, J perceived the Army of General Car-

•teaux, to'the-Westward of Toulon, to be formed in 
Line, and advancing from the Hills towards the Re-
ddubt of Malboufquet. The Garrison' of TouiorV 
(leaving the necessary Guards'.and a° small-Detach
ment to secure the Tranquillity of the Town) was 
marched out, to the Number of about 3000 Men, 
to. take a defensive Positi&h between the Redoubts 
Malboufquet and St., Antoine, and behind the Riviere 
Neuve, a deep and,dry Qanal lying North and South 
ih Front of th'ose Redoubts. Three Bridges, which 
crossed: the Canal oft the Roads leading tb iJroussan, 
Marseilles, and the. Village of Six Fours, had been 
broken, by my Orders soon after my Arrival at Tou
lon. In this Position we had not any View of the 
vEherhy; who were concealed by intermediate Hills 
between their' Line and the Plain occupied by the 
Garrison of Toulim. I detached a Captain, with 70 
British and 30 Piedmontese Chasseurs, to a rising 
"Ground \the Hauteur des Arennes) beyond the Ri
viera Neuv'e-, to discover the Movements of the 
Enemy, with prders to remain there till I should tall 
them in, if they saw no. considerable Body ; .but to 
returh immediately if the Enemy appeared in Force, 
and oniio Acco'uh't so Engage in any Way with the 
Enemy, so as to 'oblige me to march to their Sup
port,, as. it was not my, Intention to make any At
tack, or to come to Action beyond the" Riviere 
Neuve ; the Smallness of our Numbers, the Impossi
bility of ^arryihg our -Field Artillery across the 
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NeuVe^arid under .the Protection ofthe Redoubts on 
the' -Flanks Of crar" Position'/ Whilst the Patrole of 
Ninety* 'Meft proceeded \o the Hill pointed out to 
them,T "was employed'-in foxming the Line of British 

' atid- Piedmontese; and iTwo Battalions of Neapoli
tans,- Messa'bia/and'Roy-ai-Naples: Brigadier General 
Sluie'fdo afidi'Piga'atdfH:' having gone to the Left to 
place- tRefi Remainder ofYthe Neapolitans and the 
Spariifli Troops;".and?:td':or.der a Patrole (similar to 
that-which"! had serit-out^'-to an Hill, the Hauteur 
lde*- Gands*/ in Front "of the Left of our Position. 
Before the Line was completely formed, I heard the 
Patrole of Britiih engaged in an heavy Fire with 
the Enemy, and saw small Parties-retreating :• I sent 
immediately the Whole ofthe Piedmontese Chesseurs 
to support the Patrole and'bring them off. The Ap
pearance of this Reinforcement had the Effect of ani
mating the advanced Soldiers of the British, who, in 
Spite of the Remonstrances of their Officers* pressed 
forward upon che Enemy. The Piedmontese followed . 
the Example ; and, as I found the whole Detachment 
were advancing upon the Enemy, I was obliged to. 
march out with 200 British, Three Companies ofthe 
Regiment de Piedmont,, and Half of each.of the 
Regiment's oP Neapolitan Troops, leaving the P.e-
mainder of my Wing of the Army to guard our Po
sition,, and to check the Enemy, if • they should press 
upon us on our Return. The Patrole had/pushed on 
to a considerable Distance, and had driven-in all the 
advanced Parties of the Enemy, Before I could bring, 
ttfem off, which, however, was effected* with no fur
ther Loss than that which they had- sustained in the-
rash but spirited Enterprize of the Soldiers, which 
obliged-their Officers to-follow them to a Distancs 
of a Mile and a Half beyond- the Riviere Neuv.e. 
The Patrole on the Left,: with- which Brigadier Ge? 
nerals Squierdo and Pignatellihad proceeded, consist-' 
ittg of About 8do Men, ha?dJgone forward near a Mile 
to* the Petite' Garenne, and1 ill Sight of the Intrench-
ment which the Enemy had thrown, up on the. Road 
to Olioiilles: As this Party had kept up- a continued-
Fire On the advanced Corps of the Enemy, I appre
hended they might be in- Want of Ammunition to 
make good their Retreat; and, having regained L.«t, 
Hauteur des Arennes- with my whole Corps, I de
tached 100 British, 1*00 Piedmontese, and One of 
the Half Battalions of Neapolitans, to assist their 
Retreat, who found thefti preparing to return to our 
Line* The Enemy, in all Probability, expected an 
Attack from us, which prevented their quitting their 
Post to bring their whole Force upon our small De
tachments, which had imprudently rushed forwards. 
Night coming on> the Enemy (having probably lost 
several,Men from the-Vivacity with which they were 
pressed) retired to their Camp without attempting 
any Attack. T ĥe Garrison marched back to Toulon 
at about Ten o'Clock at Night. 

I have the Honor to inclose you. a Return of the, 
Killed and Wounded in this Skirmish, in which I have 

r drily td regret the too great Impetuosity of the 
Troops of the Patrole, but have every Reason to ap
plaud the judicious Conduct of Lisutenant-Colo.nei 
Chevalier de Revels, .and of Captain Wemyss and 
Lieutenant St. George, ofthe nth'Regiment, under 
the Circumstances which obliged them to go to so 
hazardous a. Distance from our Post .of Defence.. 

On the 1,5 th in the Morning the .unfortunate Af
fair of Cape L« Brun took Place: I fend you a 


